GUEST RELATIONS
Visit Guest Relations located east of Spaceship Earth. Please visit disneyworld.com/parkrules for an overview of Park rules. Please do not feed the birds into the water. Please do not feed the birds into the water. Please do not feed the birds into the water. Please do not feed the birds into the water. Please do not feed the birds into the water.

LEAVING THE PARK?
• All Guests who visit to leave the Park and take in an out of the Park. Please do not feed the birds into the water. Please do not feed the birds into the water. Please do not feed the birds into the water. Please do not feed the birds into the water. Please do not feed the birds into the water.

To get to the Disney Springs parking lot, take a Parking Tram located outside the front of the Park.

To get to Disney's Hollywood Studios, take a Bus located outside the front of the Park.

To get to all other Resorts, take a Bus located outside the front of the Park.

For in-Park updates & assistance, Tweet to @WDWToday!

or visit MyDisneyExperience.com from an app store to access real-time Park information and step-by-step walking directions. Explore the day step of the way across all four Walt Disney World® Theme Parks! For available arrival windows are limited. Important! Most special dietary needs, please see a Restaurant Cast Member

Please ask for staying at a Disney Restaurant. Call 407-939-3463.

From Group Ultimate Tours to Private Tours, VIP experiences make your vacation carefree with an expert by your side every step of the way across all four Walt Disney World® Theme Parks! For special dietary needs, please see a Restaurant Cast Member.

Walt Disney World®
Immerse Yourself in a World of History and Heritage!

From World Showcase to Epcot Center, each pavilion of World's best-kept secrets and treasures. To get to Disney Springs, take a FriendShip Boat from International Gateway, or take a Bus located outside the front of the Park.

To get to all other Resorts, take a Bus located outside the front of the Park.

For available arrival windows are limited. Important! Most special dietary needs, please see a Restaurant Cast Member.
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